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Vice Raiders Arrest 
Six on Dope Charges

Judge Armstrong 
To Preside Over 
Municipal Court

Judge Donald Armstrong J.D. degrees from the Unl

MICHAEL J. HAND 
Gallantry Rewarded

Ex-Swim 
Instructor 
Viet Hero

The gallantry of Mi.'hael J. 
Hand, who received the Sli 
ver Star for his actions at 
Dong Xoal, Vlet Nam, was 
reported In the Press-Herald 
on hli birthday, Dec. 8, it 
was learned this week.

The serviceman's sister, 
Cecile Hand, who lives al 
26311 Burchfleld on the Falos 
Verdes Peninsula, said this 
week that her brother had 
probably been awarded the 
Silver Star, one of .he high 
est of battlefield honors, as 
the result of action taklnj 
place last August. She sale 
the serviceman's family ha< 
been notified of his decora 
tion, but did not know the 
nature of the award.

The I'ress-Herald reported 
on Dec. 8 that Pfc. Hand (he 
has since been promoted 
was cited for acting as a llvi 
target so his comrade*, coulc 
locate and destroy a si.ipers 
nest. In the same action, he 
exposed himself to .-ascue 
wounded team member un 
der hostile fire.

Hand attended school in 
New York and was gmduatei 
from ! :ew York State Range 
School where he studlei 
forestry.

He came to Southern Cal 
fornla In 1961 and worked a 
a swim Instructor at Ad 
Swim School In Walter! 
until entering the service 1

as been elected presiding 
udge of the South Bay Mu- 
iclpal Court for 1966. 
Elected at the Municipal

verslty of California at Per 
keley. He is a former assist 
nt United States Attorne; 
r the Southern District o 
allfornia, a former dtrut;

ourt Judges' annual meeting commissioner of corporation
hursday, the judge will take 
ver the office just vacated 
y the elevation of Judge 

William B. Keene to the Su- 
erlor Court.
Judge Armstrong an- 

ounced that effective Jan. 3, 
udge Otto B. Willett vlll be 
sslgned to the criminal cal- 
ndar in Division 3 of the 
ourt in Torrance. Judge Ray 

mond Choate will be assigned 
o Division 1 of the court, 
231 North Pacific Ave., Re 
ondo Beach. Judge Choate 

will handle the master civil 
alendar, traffic court, small 
lalms and other matters re- 
erred to him by the presid- 
ng judge. Judge Armstrong 

will preside over the crlmina 
alendar of Division 2 of the 

court in Redondo Beach.
Judge Armstrong was ap 

win ted to the office in 1957 
and re-elected in 1960. He 
was born in Whlttier, gradu 
ated from Santa Monica High 
School, received A.B. ant

Verdes Estates for 1

Messiah' 
Slated at 
El Camino
The El Camino College

'ommuniiy Orchestra and 
Choir will present the con-
luding performance of the 

major portion of Handel's
Messiah" in the Campus
.'heater today at 2:45. 

The orchestra, under the
lirection of James Mack, 

music instructor, will be fea
ured in the "Overture" and
Pastoral Symphony" por
Ions of the concert. 

"Instrumental divisions ol
he orchestra for this roncerl
re patterned on a foim thai 

musicians call Baroque,'
rtack explained.

AN ADDED quality will be 
[iven the orchestra accom 
laniment with the use of an 
attachment to the piano tha 
gives the Instrument the sim 
ulated sound of the harps! 
chord.

Miss Loretta Nicassio wll 
serve as accompanist.

Crist L. Mikkelsen, voca 
nstructor at El Camino, wil 

conduct the C o m m u n i t 
Choir with Joan George, Bev 
erly Nyitrai, and Kathy Tay 
lor as soprano soloists.

Admission will be free

Electric Guitar 
Stolen at North

Theft of an electric guita 
amplifier from the ban 
room at North High Schoo 
was reported to Torrance Pi 
lice about 1 p.m. Friday.

Norman McCracken Jr., 15 
of 18222 Cranbrook Ave 
told officers he had place 

amplifier In the ban 
room about 11:30 and foun

Driver Hits 
Center Fence

A 32-year-old Torranci 
man was treated for Injurie 
last night following « traffic 
accident on Pacific Coas 
Highway in front of Sout' 
High School.

Norvel Clinton Humphrey 
Jr. of 20012 Hampshire S 
wai treated at Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital an 
released. He suffered a cu 
upper Up and contusion 
about his left eye.

Humphreys, driving eas 
on Pacific Coast Highway 
struck a chain link divide 
fence about 11:40 p.m. H 
told police he didn't kno 
how the accident happened. 

I was driving along an
suddenly I

(Continued on Page A-2) he said.

riving 
struck the fence, JUDGE DONALD ARMSTRONG 

Presides Over Municipal Court

GIFTS FOR VIET NAM . . . Fourth (ride students Frances Katnuki and Grant Whitman, who attend Madrona Elementary School, show tome of the (Ift boxei which will be delivered at Christmas to children in South Viet Nam. The proj ect w«s Inspired by le»oni on Vlet Nam. Students In Miss Brenda Bateman's and Mrs. Esther Salzburg's classes studied maps and read articles, then packed 
the 60 gift boxes for delivery by the Junior Red Cross._________________

Makes Civic Center
An 'Asphalt Jungle9

Police 
In Two 
Forays
Arrest of a Culver City 

man and his estranged wife, 
believed to be major sup 
pliers of narcotics in the Tor 
rance area, was disclosed Fri 
day evening by the Torranc* 
Police Department.

Sgt. Lee Ashman, comman 
der of the city's vice detail, 
said his officers and state 
narcotics agents arrested 
John E. Alien Jr., 34, and his 

'wife, Frances Ann, 27, short- 
/ after 7 p.m. Friday in Cul- 
cr City.

Both were returned to Tor- 
ance and charged with pos- 
cssion of dangerous drugs 
with intent to offer the drugs 
or sale.

More than 100,000 Benza- 
drine tablets, worth about 
120,000, were seized as evi 

dence, Sgt. Ashman »»ld.

TORRANCE police also re 
ported the arrest of four 
teelworkers on charges of 
lossession of marijuana and

Construction of a major 
ivlc auditorium complex 
utside of the Torrance Civic 
enter has been recommend- 
d by the Citizens Auditori 
al Advisory Committee in 
:s final report.
The report will be handed 

3 the City Council Tuesday 
t a pre-councll session sched- 
led to begin at 5:1) p.m.

val
The committee, formed to 

late a feasibility study
onductcd by Economic Re 
earch Associates of Los An- 
eles, said construction of a

:ility at Civic Center would 
reate "an asphalt Jungle" in 
he middle of the Civic Cen- 
er if sufficient parking U 
>rovided.

The group also cited a "dl 
dect loss of parking revenue" 
and possible destruction ol 
he "park atmosphere" as 

reasons for locating the audl- 
orium complex elsewhere In 

the city.

ALTERNATE sites north of 
lvic Center, near the air 

port, or in the vicinity of Se 
 mlveda Boulevard and Ma 
Irona Avenue were suggest 
ed. The report warns thai 
such sites "have been con

Another alternative is t 
construct the complex in th 
Civic Center and provide un 
derground parking. Such an 
arrangement would be pos 
slble, the committee said, i 
federal civil defense fund 
could be obtained.

The committee, chaired b;, 
J. B. Mosley, recommend 
construction of a three-folc 
complex containing a flai 
floor arena capable of seal 
ing 5,000 persons. In addl 
tlon, the committee recom 
mends a 2,500-seat "theate 
type" building and a llttl 
theater with a capacity of 40C

Ing the receipt of tax bill 
earlier this month.

"The committee doubts if 
bond Issue would recelv
favorable public acceptance Burnett, 30, of 719 Holland
as long as the tax uses

8:30
a liq
Wes

Ti
Jo

T dangerous drugs.
he four, all employed it
Bethlehem Steel Co. plant 

p were arrested about 
p.m. Friday in front of
juor store at 18303 S. 

jtern Ave. 
'aken into custody were:
ihn Hadley Randle, 28, of 

S. Main St., Los An-1300 
geles;

Rex Michael Pearson, 27, 
of 3127 W. 133rd St., Htw- 
thorne;

Albert Carmen Vincent

Ave., Los Angeles; and. 
Thomas Jordan, 25, of

eats. The little theater] 
hould be built so it can be 
artitloned into a 200-seat fa-1 
Ility, the report says.

ECONOMIC Research Asso- 
ates recommended a similar 

acillty with a 3,000-scat main 
rena, cr about half the size 
f the committee's proposed 
omplex.

"The size of the auditor!- 
n facility recommended by 
conomic Research Associ- 
tes appears to be directed 
Imost wholly toward a com 

munity service auditorium," ^   
he committee report notes.   School Board to Meet

"Economic Research Asso- 
iates do not seem to feel 
hat a Torrance auditorium 

could attract a substantial 
amount of outside patron- 
ige," the report continues. 
'The committee feels that by
enlarging the auditorium it BCiuai comirun.u,..   ... **..-«., ..... ~, . , 
follows that the productions   . w] ,  1WJ7 Dr> j. H. Hull, superintend, 
hemselves will largely pay

ments are in a state of flux ..._...  -    --, 
the report says. "Reports are 1200 W. 35th St., Los An- 
widespread of massive boosts geles. 
In tax valuations. This has re 
sulted in a public feeling of SERGEANT Ashman MM 
resentment. and doubt. The!the Alien home, located at 
tax situation is further com- 3829'/i Westwood Ave., du 
plicated by the schools de- ver City, was placed under 

(Continued on Page A-2) (Continued on Page A-2)

'or the cost of the facility 
and its operation."

"The only reason the peo 
ple don't come here (to Tor 
rance) is that the city does 
not have the facilities," the 
report adds.

Financing of the- eomplexr - 
which could cost between $3 
and $5 million, should be 
through general obligation  
tax supported   bonds, the 
report says. Such a method 
requires approval of the city's 
voters.

THE COMMITTEE also 
recommended that construc 
tion begin "as soon as prac 
ticable." The group, however, 
made it clear it means three 
to five years.

The committee noted a 
"noticeable change" in the 
public's attitude toward the 
auditorium complex follow-

Trustees of the Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the dis 
trict offices, 233.1 Plaia del Amo. The board will 
be asked to call fur bids on site work at the Sam 
Levy and Spencer Street elementary schools. Th* 
work, which will cost an estimated $100,000, In 
volves grading and preparation of the acreage for 
actual construction. Both school* will be ready for use early In 1907 ~ ' " " " -   -  - - 
ent of schools, said.

Brown Poodle Sought - - -
A 1.1-year-old student at Stephen M. Whit* 

Junior High School today IK searching for a brown 
poodle in order to escape the painful Pasteur antl- 

treatment. Frank Gagne, son of Mrs. Maryabl
Oagne of 310 E. 231st St., was bitten by the large 
brown poodle Wednesday afternoon while on his 
way home from school, Gngne said he was walk 
ing on Moneta Street near White Junior High 
School when the poodle bit him. Mrs. Gagne asked 
that anyone having information about the dog to 
call her at TE 5-35IU.

New Traffic Rule Given - - -
Vehicles making left turns onto Pacific Coaft 

Highway from southbound lanes of Hawthorn* 
Boulevard will be restricted to using the center 
lane only to start the turn, Torrance traffic of 
ficers warned yesterday. Previously vehicles 
were permitted to start the left turn from th* 
two center lanes, but traffic officers now must 
enforce tlie single lane regulation. Police also 
advised motorists yesterday that V - turns are 
prohibited at all signal Intersections except wher* 
permitted by sign.


